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ANNUAL Hw HI
Report of Superintendent

Bray for the

Year.

IMPROVEMENTS WILL BE

MADE IN THE PREMISES

'Trustees Are Resignation

of T. R. Walker Accepted and

Vote of Thanks Extended

to Him.

The adjourned annual meeting of the
Honolulu Sailors' Home Society was
held today at 10 a. m. The report of
the superintendent, Captain Isaiah
Dray for the period commencing on thn
15th of April, ending on the 31st De-

cember, 1900, was read by tho secretary
as follows!

Superintendent M. P. Dluxomc va-

cated, and Captain Isaiah Dray assumed
the superintendent' April 15, 1900.

Notice was immediately given to all
permanent lodgers, win vacated within
a month. If by chance beds are some-

times vacant, they aro lt to transients
only. Time, labor, and all tho Income,
have Leen expended to clean, renew,
and put In order tho entire premises
and outfit, but tho nvds have only
been 'touched as yet.

Unpaid bills of long standing are a
source of annoyance. No debts hare
been contracted slnco April 15 that
have not been met by the Income.

The Hawaiian Electric Company on
November 17, 1900, struck a bountiful
flow of artesian water, from a 1400-fo-

well sunk on our grounds, which, ac-

cording to contract, will save to the
Home the present water rates of $25 a
year.

, There Is an Increasing demand for
rooms by seamen. The dormotorlcs are
greatly disliked. Not only Is the de-

mand from sailors but by many deck
hands, firemen, cooks, etc., constantly
coming and going in tho U. S. Army
transports. Mcn-o-w- men are often
turned away for lack of beds, for a
night, when, they aro on shore liberty.
Officers of ships In port occupy reason-
able rented rooms, when vacant, to
avoid mosquitoes, anil have a change.
The Homo hasn't halt beds enough to
meet the present nc,cds, and accept tho
offering Income. Upon tho present ba-

sis of accommodations, tho property
once moro put In order would, with
Judicious management, pbout maintain
everything In good condition but leave
no proflt. Twenty-fir- e additional rooms
10x10, with slnglo beds, will give a
fairly paying business.

A runner has been employed; a boat
purchased; Incoming vessels visited;
Sailor Homo cardB presented to cap-

tains and crow, and n regular shipping
business conducted. This, In Itself Is

remunerative, and captain and sailors
do not feol that the old Idea of a sail-

ors' homo Is met otherwise At the
eme tlmo it Is tho most dlsngrceablo
part of tho work. A record Is kept of
all Inmates of tho Home, with their
nationality, last ship, capacity, ship
Joined, where bound and date of sail-

ing.
Mr. A. F. Cooko has assisted finan-

cially; T. It. Walker paid water rates;
Mr. Schultz, Oerman reading matter;
Mrs. Hyde, story boo It b; Miss Mary
1'nrker, new (lospel Hymn books, and
Miss Ilray, with acablnet organ,

Sabbath evenings the sailors thor-

oughly enjoy u rousing ring. Tho V, M,

C. A. havo arranged nn Informal meet-

ing for that tlmo. Seamen of ttm Home
were Invited to and enjoyed n Thanks
giving lunch provided ') Mrs, and Miss
13ray
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The billiard table is again In order,
and newly covered. This, with other
games, Is greatly enjoyed. No rules
and regulations arc held beforo tho
inmates, but they havo come to under-
stand that they can freely enjoy them-

selves while keeping within the bounds
of sailor propriety.

Number of seafaring Inmates slnco'
April 15 are ns follows:

Captains, 2; mates, 21; second mates,
14; boatswain, 3; able seamen, 217;
ordinary seamen, 9; cooks, 12; ship
carpenters, 11; sallmakcrs, 4; cabin
boys. 0; apprentices, 2; quartermas-
ters, 7; engineers, i; fliemen, 27; coal
passers, 5. Totnl.371. Total number
boarders (Including transients), 413;
defaulting boarders. Gl; amount of de-

falcation, $235.10; number of men
shipped from the Home, 242; amount
expended for repairs, $2G1.4C; amount
expended for renewnls, (385.90; gross
receipts. J2.807.3C; gross expenditures",
J2.C84.CC; balance, $212.70.

Respectfully submitted,
ISAIAH URAY,

Superintendent.
Tho treasurer submitted his annual

report and a financial statement up to
date, showing tho amount of $760.57 In
his hands.

Liberal subscriptions hnve placed the
Sailors' Home on a better financial
tooting but various expenditures are In
view which will more than absorb the
above balance In hands of the treasur-
er.

Tho following trustees were reelectnd
for the term ending December 31, 1903:

E, P. Ulshop, J, D. Athcron, John Cnn,
P. V. Damon, Capt. A. Fuller and
Henry Watcrhousc.

Tho teslgnatlon of T. It. Walker was
accepted and a veto of thanks unani-
mously passed .for tho efficient service
he has rendered tho Institution for a
long number of years. Mr. Walker's
resignation was handed In because of
his contemplated departure at an early
date for Europe. P. M. Swanzy was
elected to fill the vacancy.

After adjournment of tho Society, an
adjourned meeting of the trustees was
held. The officers elected nro: W. P.
Allen, president; John Kna, vice ureal-den- t;

P. A. Schacffcr, recrctary; E. P.
Bishop, treasurer.

Tho gcncrnl affairs of tho Institution
and questions of Improvement and en-

levement were discussed. The execu
tive committee, consisting of C. L.
Wight, P. W. Damon and W. W. Hall
was Instructed to Investigate and re-

port upon Improvements which In their
Judgment should bo mads.

OLD FA6HI0NBD RIDING PARTY

Arrangements nro being made for an
old stylo riding party a week from Sat-

urday, under tho direction of Her Ma
jesty Lllluokalanl. A number of the
queen's ladles will bo In tho party
which will bo composed of about twen-

ty young people. Tho party will start
from Her Majesty's residence In Here- -

tnnla street. A rented cottago near
Diamond Head will be tho destination,
where refreshments and music will
await tho company.

FOR GOOD ROADS.

A petition praying tho members of
the Legislature to Improve the now
neglected roads In tho Kowalo district
has been In circulation for signatures
during the past rfvo days and If there
is any Influence In names tho prayer
of tlfo petitioners will bo heard nnd
tho roads Improved. Frank Godfrey,
who has charge of tho petition, shows

a long list of names, and which Include
tho lending Ornish all of whom express
by their signatures their ileslro that
good roads bo supplied In tho district
of Kewnlo.

"CourtH Yesterday Afternoon.
A dccit'o was signed by Judg

Humphreys yesterday afternoon con-

firming thn position of tho vstato of tbf
late James I, Dowectt, madn by C, 1'.

Orlniwood, commissioner.
In tho inso of Geo. V, Hind et al. vs,

Wilder'. Steamship Co.. bond has been
(lleil In th sum of $110,000 on nn order
of tho Supreme Court staying execu-

tion against defendant In the hark
Curson matter. Tho bond Is condition- -

it on llin payment of Die Judgment of
$r.l,ii.1i),7IS, with Interest from May 1.

1900, and $123.00 providing Ihu stuy-lu- g

order Is vacated, Tim prlmlpal
Is Wllder's Steamship, Co., with H, Q
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Senate Turns Its Back

On Proposed Joint
Rules.

ANOTHER RESOLUTION TO

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE

Baldwin Reports Favorably for Special

Committee on Franchise Bill-C- arter

Also Presents

Reports.

Tho Senate, at Its morning session,
turned down tho House Concurrent
Resolution relating to tho matter of
Joint rules. When the communication
was first read, there were conflicting
elements, a part of the Senate express-
ing Itself In favor of cubmlttlng tho
matter to the Commfttce on Itules
and another part calling for Immediate
eupresslon of tho whole thing. How- -
ex er, when the proposed Joint rules
were wnded through, there seemed to
be a chanfe of mind and thcro was but
little opposition to laying on tho tabic

When tho Senate met this forenoon.
the clerk rtad several House communt
cations submitting various bills that
had passed third reading In the lower
branch. -

Another communication annouueed
tho adoption of llcckltv's concurrent
resolution dealing with tho public lands
of Hawaii. Tho resolution was refer
red to tho Judiciary Committee, al
though there were some of the Senators
who were In favor of laying It on the
table.

Still another communication from
the House announced th eadoptlon of
House Concurrent Resolution 3. The
resolution was laid on the table.

Sir, llaldwln rcportod for tho com-

mittee on Public Expenditures to whom
was referred the Governor's message,
dated April 9th, 1901. relatlvo to addi-

tional estimates for the Appropriation
bill. The committee lecommends the
sum of J11.CC1.91. On the remainder
of tho message, the committee reports
as follows:

Tho following items are doubtful
About putting into tho Appropriation
bill:
Clerical assistance to Adjutant

General $1,200 00
Printing, advertising and Inci-

dentals, Adjutant General... 300 00

Additional Inspectors and em-

ergency requirements Hoard
of Health 10,000 00

Total $11,500 00

Tho report was laid on tho tnblo to
ho considered with tho Appropriation
bill.

A communication fiom Secretary
Cooper announced that tho Governor
had signed Senato hill f., "An Act to
prohibit tho unlawful wearing of tho
G. A. R. badge."

Mr. Carter presented two reports for
tho majority of tho Ways and Means
Commltto ono on Senato bill 95 and
another on Scnnto bill 00 recommend
ing tho passage of both. The reports
were laid on tho tnblo with the under
standing that tho minority reports bo
presented on Tuesday. Tho first of
these bills relates to tho licensing of
shoemakers while tho jeennd relates to
the licensing of persons buying nnd
belling llvo animals,

Mr, C'atter next presented u unani-
mous report on tho part of tho samo
commltteo recommending thn pussago
of Senato illl 93, relating In providing
that certain corporations, under re-

strictions, may act as administrators,
trusteed, etc. The report was adopted,

Mr. Paris leporled favorably for tho
Public Ijindit' Commltteo on Henntn
hill 97, relating to vehicles, their tires
mill wheels, Tho report, signed by nil
tho members nf the (iimmltteo says,
In rinsing, "Wo Iiml Hint In many ills.
tiletx on Muni and Hawaii tho roads
urn nut inuuidamlifcd ami tho use of thu
present tires does nut materially In-

jun tho iiiads mid tho law would wink
A hardship on nwneis nf vehicles,"

The ii'purt was iiilnplml and Ihu bill
net fur llillil ri'H'IIHK mi Tlicsilly.
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SWEEP
It comes from nn nqthcntle source

that the Independents havo decided to
recommend a clean sweep of the Gover-

nor's appointments so fir ns the heads
of departments are concerned, with the
exception of E. I'. Dole, Attorney Gen-

eral and Wrny Taylor, Commissioner
of Agriculture. This comes from a
source, that Is beyond question and has
been given the Hulle'.tn by way of
contradicting the false rumors that
have been published during several
days In both the Advertiser and Star
rumors that have not even possessed
the virtue of having been talked about
by the parties who are concerned In
tho rcrommendatlon of changes.

It Is understood that flic Indepen-
dent leaders havo had n meeting with
Governor Dole nnd thero was a warm
few minutes' tnlk. Tho Governor, It Is

understood, told tho Independents that
the leglslatUo branch of tho govern-
ment had no right to Interfere with the
business of the Executive.

It was then that ono of the leaders
Jumped up and said that tho Senate
Intended to teach the Governor a les-

son.
Tho Independents as n wholo aro very

soro over the action of tho Senate In
postponing the consideration of tho
Governor's appointments until Tues-
day. They put the wholo thing down ns
a deliberate attempt to (top any nctlon
by tho independents with reference to
tho appointees In the 'ace of the fact
that the people from Hawaii to Kauai
ore clamoring for the .leads of some ot
the officials.

ifS 10 "HI"
McCANDLESS NOT IN ON

RAPID TRANSIT STOCK

That Company Has Fulfilled Its Fran

chise Obligations-Tra- cks .Lid

According to Grades

Given.

"I see 'Citizen' wants to know about
my huldlngs In tho Rapid Transit Qnn-pany- ,"

remarked Superintendent of
Public Works MiCnndlcss to n Uiillctln
rpnorter vraterilnv nflprnnnn.

"You tell 'Citizen' that neither J. A.I

McCandless nor tho firm of McCandlcss
Ttwta nu'ii n ilnlliir In ltn If.ml.l TVnnott
Company.

"As to the condition of tho streets
the Rapid Transit Company has com-
piled with tho requirements of Its
charter, on every street whero a track
has been laid. Llllha tsreet Is In bad
shapo now but thu company has donn
Its part. When tho company called
for a grade it was given tho proper
lino by the grade commission. Tho old
street was all right for general liusl
neka but a good deal of leveling had to
bo dono to mnko tho grade proper for
runntng a railway on, With the pres-

ent shortngo of money, tho department
Is now unnblo to keep up with repairs
needed.

"Tho South street grado has not been
changed. Thn rails nro on tho proper
grade nnd tho trouble thero Is that thn
street Is flat and repairs must bo mado
to put It In shapo, On Hotel street
back of tho Capitol grounds tho samo
thing holds good. Tho railway track
Is on tho proper grade and tho rest of
tho street Is not.

"On nearly nil these streets tho gov
ernment has got to (ome along and put
tho street In shapo on the now gradn
line. Hut we nro blocked for money,
Wo can't run but one, rock crushlnit
plant and can't go on with tho work ns
wo should, If tho Legislature will glvo
us the money we'll soon havo th
streets In shape."

VALUE OF PROPERTY

A ileeil recently placed nn fllo from
l. O. Winston to Lincoln MiCnndlcm
shows that a lot mi tu uirner nf South,
nml I'auahl streets rii Ihls illy, iimlalil.
lug Kin milium (eet sold fur $3,700,

At this rule an ucr" ot Iiml In lluuw
lulu would Ihi wiulli ;.'0l,o"0.
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I The genernl public Is cordially In

Central and East Maui

Arrayed Against

Lahaina.

PUBLIC MEETING HELD

AND PETITIONS SIGNED

Committee Sent to Legislature to Labor

With Law Makers-Resolut- ions

Set Forth Wailuku

Advantages.

Wailuku, April 19. A number of the
public spirited citizens of Wailuku met
In the Wailuku court house laBt Mon-
day afternoon to discuss the County
bill now pending beforo the House of
Representatives.

Judgo McKay was called to the chair
while Geo. lions explained the object
of the mcctlug which was to obtain
the consensus of opinion of those pres-

ent with regard to the efforts of some
of tho members of tho Legislature to
pass tho County bill making Laualna
instead of Wailuku tho county seat of
Lllluokalanl county comprising the 11
nnd of Maul. Molokal, Lannl and Ka
hoolawv.

Messrs, Geo. lions, G. 11. Robertson
and Jas. N. K. Keola wcro appointed
a committee of tnreo to drart u peti-

tion to bo circulated around central
and east Maul urging the retaining ot
tho county seat at Wailuku In case the
bill passes both houses. Deputy Sher-

iff A. N. Haysclden was appointed
treasurer and also financial agent to
collect money for defraying the ex-

penses for printing posters and peti-

tions. The mcctlug then adjourned un-

til Thursday evening.
On Thursday evening, April 18, a

very largo number of the leading cltl-ic-

of Wailuku, Watkapu nnd Wnlhco
were present. C, L. Kookoo, local
president of tho Wailuku Independent
party, was called to tho chair while G.

D. Schraeder was eljctcd secretary.
Mr. Keola acted as Interpreter.
'The chair appointed Messrs. Geo.
HonB, L. M, Haldwln and John Klnl
a commltteo of three to draft resolu-

tions to bo forwarded to both houses of
tho Territorial LogisUturo urging In
uumlstakenble terms tho superiority ot
Wailuku o;cr Lahaina for a county
SCOt.

Tho commltteo, after an absence of
about thirty minutes, presented tho
resolution which was unanimously
adopted, and Messrs, C, L. Kookoo and
8. E. Kalelkau wcro elected n commlt-
teo of two to carry tho resolution to
Honolulu and present tho samo to tho
House of Representatives und Scnnto
respectively. Tho meeting also em-

powered Treasurer Haysclden to em-

ploy men to circulate tho petition, to
obtain iih many names as possible of
tho citizens ot Wailuku and Makawao
districts.

Tho commltteo leave tonight per u

for Honolulu with tho resolution
while the petitions will bo forwarded
by thn Claudlne on Sunday morning.
Tho citizens of Wailuku and Makawao
and perhaps Hnnn aro worked up over
tho proposed movo as Wailuku by rea
son of Its location and numerous na-

tural advantages Is better tilled for a.

county seat than over tihalna will be.

It was the unanimous opinion of
theme present that Lnhalnn Is only a

kecond rato town and it was Impolitic
ns well ns n great Injustice to Will-luk-

that the proposed move should
ever bo consummated, nnd that It was
even rank folly that the imiyu wns
ever proposed, Central and east Maul
comprise the greater portion nf thn
r.ccoud senatorial dlstilct It contains
the majority of the, voting population
besides tho wealth nf .Maul nro eenteriJ
In leutl'iil nnd east Maul.

Thn riimmlltio bearing Ihu resolution
passed ut the muss meeting will use
their best eudcawiru lo convince th"
lfKlsliilniH nf thn iiiidlipuli'd claims nf
Wnllukii fur ii (oiiuty feat and wilt
IlknwUn show til tlieiil the meat ills.
ndvuntuK" Hint will In Imposed upon
llm larger portion nf thu people uf Maul
by creating Luliiilna llm cnuiily mill,
ut 1st "mini tlmo limy pre fully nwnrn
of llm rffnila Hint will Im made III lax
linlf nf Ulitilnn
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LI 10 Will
Agreement has been reached between

Gear. Lansing & Co. uniPthe Rapid
Transit & Land Company by which the
latter company Is to extend their elec-

tric street railway from Wilder ave-

nue to the Wnlarae tract beyond Dia-

mond Head. The contracts have not
been signed yet, nut the negotiations
are closed. Tho traction company will
bind .Itself to have the line completed
within one year. The rcnlco Is to bo
ono car every twenty minutes. This
will bring these outlying districts with-

in as easy access as points at present
on Ucretanln or K'VB ftrccts this side
of Punahou.

Tho track will terminate at the ceme-
tery site of CO acres, which has been
approved by tho Hoard of Health.

e m or El

FROM

Last evening between 11 and 12

o'clock a trunk belonging to Private
O'Donncll ot Camp McKinley and con-

taining $2300 In gold coin was stolen
from tho mess room.

O'Donncll put the money In his trunk
yesterday and several of his compan-
ions knew of It. When he went on
guard last night tho trunk and Its con-

tents were Intact. When he returned
he found the trunk gone. Search was
mado and tho trunk was found about
a quarter of a mile from the barracks.
It had been broken open and rilled ot
Its contents.

A soldier named Cook was arrested
on suspicion of knowing something ot
tho robbery nnd Is In the guard house
at Camp McKinley awaiting lnvcstlga
tlon. The master is now- - in the hands
of the local police.

LIGII I DAY IN COURT.

A short session of court was held by
Judgo Gear this morning.

In tho caso of A. S. CIcghorn, ad
ministrator for tho estate of Antonio
Phillips . W. R. Castle, tho court
gles the defendant ten days within
which to convey tho title to land In
controversy or to pay the sum of $1900.

In tho suit of the Ket On Till Kim
Society vs. tinau Chung, demurrer was
argued this morning by 1'. II. Thomp-
son for defendant and S, M, li.illou for
plaintiff. The subject was taken under
consideration by Judgo Gear.

Cases set for hearing at chambers
beforo Judge Humphreys Monday are:
Instate of Moljy II. Kapu, petition of
admlnlsttntor for discharge; petition
for appointment of trustee In tho es- -

tato of A. Jaeger; master's report on
guardian's accounts In re the Richard-
son minors; petition for administrator
in tho cstato of Gcorgo Mclnnls; re-

port on final accounts In the estate of
On Kce.

K0NA COURT TERM

llllii, April 19. Tho April term of tho
Third Circuit Court was held at Kallua
from the third to the Until days ot tho
present mouth. Owing to tho special
term of the First Circuit Cnuit Carl 8.
Smith wns commissioned to prosecute
tho criminal cases Instead of Mr. Cnth-car- t.

Only one criminal caso reached
the Jury, thn llvo other cases on the
calendar believing that n plea of guilty
would bo attended with fewer years
at hard labor.

The Jury found Knlmalll, a Mormon
elder of Kuu, guilty uf tho crime of In-

fest, lie will devote 4x yours to gov

ernment work. Two native boys nf
SVuliiieu pleaded guilty In tlm chnrgu
nf robbery mid got two years Imprison-
ment , nutUu (mm Houlh Kona
pleaded Kullty In rape mid was d

tu three yenis. Another iwlUn
pleaded guilty to Indictment for
luallclnus Injury and was flned $5 A

I'nihmurse buy admitted stealing iilnu
pieces nf loniiun und KI'O'ivo 'rum M. F.
Hint! mul fur llm nrfi'Msi) donates III)
low aid pitying llm next Hpriiluti)U
bill.

Moot uf llin v II i linos wi-i- fur lb"
iwmviy uf hind und weru cIIIiit i nu
llum d fur llin lei in or IliiliWirred in
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STOLEN

House Loses Valuable

Time in; Fixing

Minutes.

II00GS WOULD MOVE

KAUAI TOWN SITES

Senator Crabbe's G. A. R. Bill Signed

by the Governor Members Will

Work This Afternoon to

Finish Bill.

The House was an hour late In con-

vening this morning, owing to tho
Journal being locked up In Stenog-
rapher Apery's office.

The minutes were objected to, be-

cause they Btated that the proposed
amendment to tho County bill, chang-
ing the county scat of Kauai from Ll-h-

to Wnlmea was carried, while tho
tote of theHouso was to the contrary.
No proof was found for this. een af-

ter examining the stenographer's notes,
so that the vote was reconsidered nnd
resulted as follows: Uhuc 13, Wnl-

mea 15,

Considerable discussion was brought
forth, so that to expedite matters.
Hooks moved to move Wnlmea over to
I.lhtie. Tho minutes were thus ap-

proved.
A message was then received from

the Secretary of tho Territory, stalintf
that the Governor had signed Act 4,

prohibiting the illegal wearing of G. A.
R. buttons.

On motion of Reckley the order of
tho day was then taken up, and tho
County bill came up for third reading.

After getting about a third of tho
way through the bill, Makckau moved
to take a recess until 1:30 o'clock.
Carried.

BASEBALL TO BEGIN.

The first baseball game of tho sea-

son has been practically arranged for
next Saturday afternoon between the
Y, M. C. A. baseball (action and tho
Onhu College ball tosscrs. Final ar-

rangements hae not been mado as yet.
but tho game Is as good as decided
upon.

The College aggregation has been
shaken up considerably. A. Marcellluo
Is holding down tho first bag, while
Meers has ben moved In on tho re-

ceiving end of tho battery. Perry and
Castle aro doing tho twirling. Hapat
has been transferred to tho left suburb
and tho team changed around general-
ly.

HOYS' BRIGADE PATRONII88ES.

The commltteo which has undertaken
the Job ot choosing the-lad- y patron
esses tor tho Hoys' Urigndo entertain-
ment at tho drill shed May 25, aro hav-

ing a hard time. They havo too much
talent from which to mnko selections.
Tho patronesses so far picked nut havo
gladly consented to serve and will tako
hold ot the proposition with enthu-
siasm.

Tho Quintet Club plays at tho Ha-

waiian hotel dinner tonight, Thcro will
bo dancing during tho evening.

Seven, room mosquito proof huuso
with Btnliles, $25 per month, See To
Let column.
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